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0n 24 October I sent you a fetteif/ I^'i-th lthich f enclosed the text of a

statement which was made oh that day by the Ministel for Territories, the

Ilonourable c.E. Barnes, M.P., in the House of Representatj.ve s of the Parliament

of Australi-a, concerning the future of the Trust Territory of Nauru' In that

stateuent Mr. Barnes read the tent of a ioint statenent raad'e by representatives

of the Governments of the United Kingdcn of Great Slitain and Northeln lreland,

New Zealand. and. Australia, and by the representatives of the Nauruan people, i'n

which it was recorded that the three Governnents had. agleed to meet the request

of the representatives of the Naur.uan peopl-e for ful-l and unqualified indepehtlence.

It was also stated that the actual date on whlch Nauru would becoue independent

was stilf under consialeration, but that every effort would be made to adhere to

the ttate which the representatives of the Naulruan people wanted, that is

JI January 1968.

I wish now to advise you that the Australian Government announced' today'

f November, that this matter has been deterrnined and that the rlate on which Nauru

becoues independent will- be J]- January t968.

Al-so issued under the syrnuor r/1669.

See annex.
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May I reque st that the texts of this letter, of my letter of 24 October
an'l of the statement by the Minister for Territories, be circufated as docuncents
of the Trusteeship Council and. of the General AsseubLy.

(sienea) patrick SHAW
Permanent Eepresentative
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ANITEX

24 octobel 1967

My d.ear Secretary-General,

tr'or your infornation I enclose with this letter the text of a statement which

is being made today, 24 october, in the llouse of Representatlves of the Parliament

of Australia by the Minister for Territories, the Honouaable C.E. Barnes, M.P.,

concerning the future of the Trust Territory of Nauru.

Mr. BaLnes reviewed the course of the discussions which were held in Canberra

in June this year and resumed in october betrreen representatives of the British,
New Zealand and Austlafian Governments, which are at present responsible und.er

the Trusteeship systen for the administration of Naut u, and the replesentatives

of the Nauruan people, head.ed by Head Chief Haru0er d.e Roburt. MT. Sarnes read

the text of a statement nade iointly by the representatives of the three

adninistering Powers and the representatives of the Nar'iruan peopre' in whieb it
rias stated that the three Govelnments had agreeal to rneet the request of the

representatives of the Nauruan people for full and unqualified independence. fhe

date on rrhich Narjf.u wil-I become independent requires consid.eration in the light
of the constitutional and. adnihistrative steps that are necessary to enable the

change to inalependence to be made, anal the three Governnents and the Nauruan

representatives w1ll make every effort to adhere to the date of ll January 1968,

if this is found to be placticable, as the date on which Nauru shall receive its
independence.

Your s sj-ncerely,

(sicned) Patrick sHAW
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Discussions oh the constitutionaf future of the i- sl-aI,d. of Nauru have been
proceed.ing betneen representatives of the Nauruan people and of the three
Governments - Britain, New Zealand and AustTa1ia - which are at present
responsible under United. Nations trusteeship, for the aalninist"ation of the i sl-and..

My colfeague, the Attorney-General, and. I have represented. the Australian
Governnebt in these talks.

The Sritish and. Ner,r Zeal_and Governnents have been represented by their
High Commissions.

The Nauruan people have been 
"epresehted 

by defegates of the Nauru local
Governnent Counci] headeat by Head. Chief Hamuer de Roburt, 0.8.E.

The conclusions reached in those discussions are recolded in a Joint
staten.ent subscribed. to by the representatives who took part in the talks.

The text of the statement is:

"Di-scussions bettreen representatives of the Nauruan people and
representatives of the Governnent s of Austraria, Britain ar,d New zeatand
on the constitutional future of Nauru were recently resuned".

"At the earl-ier d.iscussions held 1n June this year proposals by the
Nauruan delegation seehing the agreeraent of the partner Governments to
Nauru beconing an independent State on t] January I!68 were considered.

"At that time the Goverrrnents agreed. that it was appropriate that
basic changes should be made in the Government of Nauru but they put
fontard for consid.eration alternative arrangenents und.er which Austraria
wourd exercise responsibilities for exterhar affairs and. defence but which.
would otherwise give the Nauruans full autonony.

"At the resuned. tafks the Naur:uan delegation said that they remainedgrateful to the Partner Goverments for the careful thought that had. been
glveh to the problerns of the political_ futr.n'e for Nauru but ttrat the
partieular p"oposafs suggested by the lartner Government s presented
substantial difficulties flon the Nauruan point of view.

ttThe Nauruan delegation envisaged that Nauru should. in the future
&aintain cl-ose links with afl three partner Governnents.

Honourable C.E. Barne!, M.P., in the House of
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"They proposed that the relationship vith Australia vou.l-d remain a
cLoser one tha.n that vith any otber courtry.

ttThe Nauruans woulil wish to maintain a Nauma;r office in Australia
as a nain channel of corurunication with the outside world and would. be
happy to see an Australian office established in Nauru if this vere
desirerl.

"They hopect that Australia wouJ-d agree that the High Court of Australia
should hear appeals f"on the Suprene Court of Nauru and thg,t Nauruan stutlents
coul-d continue to coEe to Australia.

"The position of the Nauruan delegation ffas, however, that the nature of
the future l-inks between Nauru gnal the three countries which vere now tbe
Adrninistering Authority shoulal be determined by ag"eement after ind.ependence
had been attained.

"The primary obJective of the Nauruan delegation was the attainment for
Nauru of ful-I and unfetteretl sovereignty.

"flre Partner Governments 
"espond.ed. 

that they wouLtl respect the vi e'^'s

put forsard by the Nauruan ttelegation.

ttThe Partner Governments were therefore agreeabl-e to meet the request
. af the Nauruan del,egation for fulf and unqualified indepeDdence '

"The date on lrhich Nauru wiLl become independ.ent requires consideration
in the light of the steps that are necessary to enable the ctlange to be made.

"The Partner Governments have agreed to take the necessary steps to seek
from the present United Nations General Assenbly a resolution for the
ternination of the Trusteeshi.p Agreenent upon independence being achieved.

"The 4,ustralian Governnent has agreed that the passage of legislation
by the Parliament should be sought during the current parlianentary session
so that Austrelian lalr will- cease to apply in Nauru upon a date to be
proclaimed., this bein6 the date agreed. upon for independence.

"The Nauruan d.elegation is now engaged. in exa.nining in detail with a
working party of officials the arrangements required to enable a
constitution to be d.rafted for discussion by the Nauruan people and tbe
nany other administrative steps that need to be taken to prepare the way for
a smooth transition from trusteeship to independence.

"In the ligbt of progress made, a d.ate for indepentlenee will be agreeil qp6p.

"The Nauruan delegation and the Partner Governments vi}l roake every
effort to adhere to the date of 31 January 1958' if this is founil to be
nroa+iaq}rlc

/...
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"At the sarae ti!0e both the Nauruan delegation and the Partner
Governnents place importance on proper consideration being given to the
drawing up of the constltutioh as well as ensurihg that the essential
administrative requirements to enable the Nauruah people to tahe over their
cwn government are net ,

"The Partner Governnents have undertaken to co-operate with the
Nauruan representatives to the fullest possible extent and to provide all
possible assistanee that may be need.erl and sought by the Nauruan
representatives towards the achievement of their objectives."

Ttre agreenent that has been reached is an historic one and is of far-reaching
importance to the Nauxuan people.

The choice of fu-tl ind.epend.ence is thelrs.
We wi sh them welf.
If after i ndenendence the Nauruan Governncent wishes to c ontinue close links

with Australia, as forecast by the Nauruan d.elegation at these talks, the
Australian Governnent will be ready to 

"espond 
and. to consider sympathetical-ly any

requests that loay be made for assistance.
T expect to introduce in the House in the near future the biII referre<l to in

the Jolnt Statement.




